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Wilkes Bootb's Message Scratched on

On August 13, 1864, John Wilkes Booth was
playing a dramatic engagement.in Mead-
V lie Pennsylvania. Upon his arrival in the

^Uy tha't SaV,\e registered at ^^^^^^^^^^
Virviiqe then kept bv a Mr. R. M. U. layioi,

an^'I'fter the'^erformanoe the evenmg
retired a:one to "his room. When the ser-

vants entered his room 'the next morning

Iner Pno'ih had left the hotel and city an

in^ei-iction was discovered scratched m a

lar-e hand on one of 'the window panes:

-Abe Lfnooln 'departed this
_
ife

.f
upst 13,

1864 by the effects of poi-on." I' "If- a-'^ten-

tion was paid to the writing on the glass at

the time- but as soon a? it was leam*>/l that

Rooth had k^red the nre^^ident. the circum-

stances connected with the window .nscrip^

tfo? wei-e recalled, the glass was removed

from its sash, framed in a p.ain bla^^k

wooden frame, a piece of dark velvet being

Placed at its back to faci'itate rea^d.ng. and

?he I' gnsiture of Booth entered on the regis-

te^ on August 13, -.'as cut from th» bo«>k a^nd

Attached to the window glass. The original

nane il now in the po.sse'=?lon of the war d°-

plrtmlnt? to which it was presented by the

^Z^^r of the o^ner of
^''^^-^J^f^f-J^lf

ATaTw McTT©ni-y. sO'TPe time after the assas-

Sion o? th7pre<dent Ari of the circum-

stances in conn^pction with the ^-ass are cer

tified toV Miss Mchenry and other rp«l-

dpnts of M^adville.-"Four Wncoln Con
sprrades." by Victor U>ma Mason, in the

April Oenitury, . ^'-^'^

An Historic Pane of Glass.
There are several interesting mementoes o.

Lincoln and Booth kept In a small case In
the rooms of the Judge Advocate General atl
Washington, D. C, Among these the most!
Interesting Is a common pane of window'*
glass. In August, 1864, the country was
startled with the anonuncement that Presi-
dent Lincoln had been poisoned. On that
day Booth was a guest at the McHenry
House at Meadville, Pa,. With the diamond
of his ring he scratched the following -on /one of the glasses of his room window:

i

ABE LINCOLN

j
Departed this life Aug. 13, 1864

; By the effect of poison.

I

After the great tragedy of April 14, 18651
Miss McHenry removed the pane and sent It
to be preserved in the collection of relics

i

mentioned.
on of re



Evidence that John Wilkes Booth had long planned the assassination of

President Lincoln came from a MeadviUe source when the window pane of his

McHenry House room was found to bear the above scrawl, scratched m the pane

with a diamond the actor habitually wore. After the Presidents death the pane

was sent to Miss Mary McHenry, daughter of the man for whom the hotel was

named, together with Booth's signature from the register
,

.

In 1879 Miss McHenry presented the rehc to the judge-advocate s office in

Washington where it may be seen today. The picture was secured through the

Washington Bureau of the Associated Press of which the Tribune-Republican

is a member. It is believed that this is the first half-tone reproduction ever to

be made of this interesting piece of evidence. Story Section G, page 14.
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